
 



Oregon Goes
to the Dogs
BY SUSAN G. HAUSER

isitors to Oregon may be

surprised to learn that the

state animal is not the dog,

but the beaver. Blame the pioneers, who

made their pick back when beavers were

ubiquitous-much like today's dogs. Bea-

vers won fame, but they did not become

favored pets. Dogs are a different story.

For them, we ro11 out the red carpet.

Some dogs are urban sophisticates.

My dog, Matilda, lor example, has

enjoyed the finer leatures of many of
Portland's 33 off-leash dog parks. After a

romp at The Fields Park in the Pearl

District, we can stroll to the nearby Sniff

Cafe, where Matilda plays for free during

happy hour at the adjoining doggy day

care while I sip wine and watch her

through the large window.

Matilda's social calendar includes

various canine confabs, such as May's

Doggie Dash along Portland's beautiful

riverfront, and Lucky Lab Brew Pub's

annuai charity dog wash Dogtoberfest

(September z7\,where humans sip suds

and dogs get sudsed up. And we wouldn't dream of missing our own neigh-

borhood's annual Multnomah Days Parade (August r5), which always leads off
with a panting pack of pooches dragging their owners along the route.

Matilda leaves rock climbing and river rafting to more adventurous dogs in
Central Oregon. Yes, pups in Bend do those sports and more. There's even a
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Dogs

Dogs are lucky to have many
accessible options in Oregon,
including (clockwise from left)
appreciating art at a gallery in
Portland, getting clean at the
Dogtoberfest charity dog wash,
hiking (with gear made by

Bend-based company Rufi,vear),
truffle-hunting in Eugene and

frolicking on the beach in
M anzanita.
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Missing a few teeth?
We have answers just for you.

Many people would like to replace a missing

tooth or have something more permanent

than a denture but are reluctant due to time

involved, dental anxiety, dislike of metal

implants or expense.

Dr. Shawn Keller is the first and only dentist in

Washington to provide CeraRoot Metal Free

Implants. With our sleep dentistry your anxiety is

removed. Dr. Keller offers accelerated stem cell

platelet therapy. You can have your smile finished

the same day and it is more affordable than you

might think.

Come see why people ore flying to
Washington for the future of dentistry. SHAWN KELLER DDS, LVIF

IG,fi{HF
425,558,1515
shawnkellerdds.com

smilesbydesi gndds@msn.com
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Dogs

The annual Doggie Dash in Portland raises

money for the Oregon Humane Society.

local business, Ruffwear, that outfits any

conceivable canine escapade, including
kayaking (with doggy life jackets) and

mountain biking (with backpacks andf or

booties for dogs running behind a bike).

In Eugene, dogs are worlh their weight

in go1d, or at least in culinary truffies.

Home of fanuary's annual Oregon Truffle

Festival, Eugene hosted the inaugural Joriad

North American Truffle Dog Championship

this year. The winner, a ye1low Lab named

Gucci, sniffed out 38 ofthe precious under-

ground delicacies over the course ofone
hour. That would be worth a 1ot of dog

biscuits! The festival also includes a unique

truffle dog training seminar. (Any dog with

a working nose can do it-even Matilda!)

Matilda is not averse to "ruffing" it if
that entails a trip to the beach, where-in
most places in Oregon-dogs can run free

along the shore so long as they remain

responsive to commands and within sight.

Pet-friendly coastal accom modations

include yrrts and cabins at state camp-

grounds, as well as hotels such as Cannon

Beach's Surfsand Resort, where, on Octo-

ber r7 Matilda might just win big at the

r8th Annual Dog Show on the Beach.

Matilda may sound pedigreed, but she's

not. She's just glad

to live in Oregon,

where even a mutt

can be a queen. A

Susan C. Hauser,

shown a.tleftwith

Matild,a, writes

from Portland.


